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THREE WEEKS A SITITAKA. ONLY FIRE WAS LACKING.CLOSE CALL FOR INGALLS. ANTIMIGRAINE.
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and will have a joint ballot in the legis-
lature by a. large majority. '

Iowa. .

Cot'KClL Bli'FI'S,' In., Nov. 5 Com-

plete returns from every county in the
district show the election ol Bowman,
dem.. over Reeflrcp., in the ninth dis- -

riet by 2,105 mtjoritv.
Colorndo In Doubt.

. DESveR, Col., Nov. 6. The official re-

turns will be rciiiirel to dcicimine the
result of the election in this state. The
democrats claim it.

Connecticut.
Hakti-okii-. Conn., Nov. 6. The re-

publican majority in the legislature on
the joint ballot is eight or ten. The leg-

islature will have to settle the govern-oishi-

MaHsaoliuHCKH 10,000 Stcinocratlc
Boston, Nov. 6. The IjIoIk- say with

only half a dozen towns to hear from in
Massachusetts, Russell (democrat) is
leading by over 10.000 vo:es.

I'ennsylvanU-10,0- 00 Maiority
for PattUon,

riill.Alii;i.Am., ov. 6. Revised fig-

ures indicate thai Pattison's plurality
for governor over lyclnm'atcr will exceed
10,000.

TMK NKXT SPKAKI'.RSHIP.

Itoxer f. Mills Announce! That
lie-- lit 11 Candidate.

THIS N ElECIION .NEWS.'

IT'H A I.I, OTfK-HinK- U AI.I. DKM.
OCH1TIC.
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There IMolliliilf to Take Rach hn
the DcmocrnU Continue ,(oCaiu
all Along- - the I.tue.
Chicago, Nov. 7. The Tribune, (rip. I

figures give the st.'miliiip of the next
state legislature in joint ballot as fo-

llows: Republicans, 102; democrats. 00;
farmers' alliance. 3. The Inter-Ocean- ,

(rep. I makes it icpiililicHns. 101; dem-

ocrat, 101 ; farmers' alliance 2.

The Daily News, (inil ) figures it. republi-

can, lot ; democrats' 100; Farmers' alli-

ance, 3. The Times, (dem.) adds the
Farmers' alliance men to the democrat ie

list with the following result: Republi-
cans, l(K); democrats, The Herald
(dem.) has it RcintMicans, 101; demo-
crats, 102; Farmers' alliance, 1. The
full official returns will probable be nee
essarv to determine the exactstandiiig of
the legislature.

Houlll Dakota-AUImii- cc.

Minneapolis, Nov. 7. Latest retuns
from South Dakota show result to lie

an alliance victory and that Loucks is
elected governor. The legislature will
also be alliance, the republicans conced-
ing the defeat of Senator Moody.

Tmk CrnziiN presents herewith Fri-

day's political reports: Complete returns
from every county in Pennsylvania foot
up the plurality for f'atison, democrat,
for governor, of 16,033. a democratic
gain as compared with the vote for gov-
ernor in 1S8 of ri9,r.S. The rest of the

An Irish Girl In an Eastern Ha-
rem.

From the New Y01 World.
The visit of an English theatrical

troupe to Cairo not long after Ismail's
promotion to the throne was quite an
event in Egyptian society, especially as
the physical drama was then in the ear-
lier stages of development, and its living
illustrations were still comparatively
youthful. Ismail went and saw and was
conquered, more particularly by the am-

ple attractions ot an actress known by
the stage name of Clara Knollys. Clara,
whatever her real name might have been,
was of Irish origin, and had temner us
well as good looks. The offer made in
bilialf of Ismail might have dazzled a
more scrupulous woman, and she con-

sented to be added to the indefinite list
of royal wives.

At first the was given to understand
that she would be permitted to enjoy
some of the liberties according to her sex
in western countries, but Ismail was of
too selfish a disposition for this to last,
and one day Clara's black attendant
brought her a peremptory order to con-
fine herself to the Jiarem. This was too
much for Clara. After thecominaiid had
been translated to her the attendant
thought tor a moment that she was
going into a fit. But she wasn't at
least it was only a fit ol temper. Hrus.iing
aside the sab't shudow she darted from
the women's apartments, and into the huli
where Ismail was just then giving an
audience, fortunatelv for Clara, to the
British envoy. The Khedive was seated
cross-legge- d on a divan aud the envoy
near him, both talking confidentially.

Suddenly a vision in feinaledress rushc l

in and Ismail telt himself seized by the
beard.

"I'll teach you, you old reprobate, to
try to make an Egyptian mummy ot an
Irish girl!" yelled Clara.

The attendants dashed up with drawn
swords and Clari would soon have been
carved but lor the prompt interposition
of the British officer, who saw that the
woman wasa fellow-subje- of thcyuceii.
She was jiermittcd to go unharmed and
is possibly still exhibiting her charms
upon the variety stager She was a sul-

tana just three weeks.

Pullman's Pretty Daughters.
Chicno News, New York Letter.

Two dashing young women these.
They arc the Misses Pullman of the
world. I say of the world, because
while their home is in Chicago, thev
know as many people in Boston, New
York, Loudon, fans, and Vienna as in
the Lake City. They walk as erectly us
grenadier guards. They are superbly
uressitl, but tlieir clothing is not 111 anv
sen-- loud. Thev are both tall, averag
ing pretty nearly six )eet in height; have
l'os;, cheeks, char skin, and constitutions
made strong by judicious work in the
gymnasium. Thev are seen very often
at the o)cra in this city, go to the I hea-tr- e

frequently, and are known in many
of the best houses 011 Fifth avenue. They
spend their time at the Windsor hotel,
and whenever they visit this city their
society is eagerly besought by young
men of the best families; and why
shouldn't they be sought, for they, are in-

dependently wealthy, as welj as beauti-
ful, and some day will be worth their
weight in gold. They are both cultured,
speak a half dozen languages with flu
ency, and have something else to do in
the world besides dress, although thev
are admirably gowned. In addition to
their other accomplishments they are ex-
pert horsewomen, and on these bright
October mornings are often seen gallop
ing through ".Central Park. The world
goes verv well witu them.

A Sarcastic Telephone ;lrl.
From the l.cwiston Journal.

A "telephone girl" who knows sug-
gests these rules for people who use the
telephone: If you have a telephone in
your office or store, ring up "central"
and then go and wait on a customer.
Always speak in an undertone, in order
to make "central" ask you over what
you want. If she does not hear you, tell
her to "wake up" or "take the cotton
out of her ears." Put your "plug" in be-
fore a storm, and be sure not to take it
out again, but go around to the central
office and offer to lick the whole tele-
phone company for neglect of duty.
Take your time in answering your bell,
or, what is better, do not answer it at
all, but in about half an hour ring up
and ask who called you, aud get mad if
"central" has forgotten who it was.
Shi has nothing else to do but; remember.
Allow everybody who wants to, to use
your telephone. Hang the receiver big
end up, as in this way it gets lull of dust,
which makes another cause for com-
plaint. Bang on the transmitter with a
lead pencil, as though vou intended to
knock it through the wall. This invari-
ably makes it talk better. Refuse to pay
toll messages, and if you are on a line
with some one, always listen to their
conversation, and be sure to want to use
the line when they are doing so. When-
ever you see the manager, tell him that if
he cannot give you a better telephone or
get that one fixed you will throw the
whole thing out of the window. Wbrn,
the inspector comis, deny that you have
ever complained of the telephone, and say
that it works like a charm.

Paste this in your telephone for future
reference.

Victoria wettln !

From the St. Louis Republic.
How many readers can give the sur-

name ot the royal family of Great Brit-
ain ? Nearly every one that thinks himN
self well informed will say Guelph, but
this is not true. When Victoria married
Prince Albert she dropped her own fami-
ly surname and took that of her husband,
just as anv ordinary woman in a lower
station in life. would have done. This is
a fact seldom taken into consideration.
The family name of Prince Albert was
Wettin, and so is that ol all the kings of
Saxony. ,

!
i

" Perfectly Satisfactory.
Prom the PUegende Blatter. ' ' '

,, :

"In heaven's name, children, come and
help me hunt for baby. I don't know
what has become of him. He is not in
the room where I left him." "Oh. he's
all right, mamma; we are having a beau- -

uiui rime piaying tne nnning or Moses
with him, Just Come and see how lovely
he looks in bis basket floating on the

HE MAY HOT BE RETURNED
Itl THE HENATE.

The Republican Ticket Ueaten In
Kansas by the Partner's Alliance
W illi the ' HosNlule Exception of
the Candidate for Governor.
Topeka, Nov. 6. The official count

will be neccssurv to decide whether Wil-lett- s.

the alliance candidate for governor,
or Humphrey, the republican candidate,
has been elected. The vote is very close
with indications in Willctts' favor with
most of the western counties where the
farmers are in a majority to hi him,

The Farmers' alliance has elected be-

yond doubt W. A. Baker, its candidate
for congress in the Fifth district, nnd
contributed to the election of Moonlight,
democrat, in the First, whose election is

conceded by something over 1,000 major-
ity. The alliance seems reasonably sure
o' electing at least one other conurcs.- -

sional candidate-rSimps- on in the Sev-

enth district. The district is composed
I thirty-seve- n counties, mostly in the

western part of the state and Simpson is

naming Ilailowell, icpublican, very
close, and it will take the official count
to deiciminc who is successful. The
Filth district is also conceded to be verv
e'ose.

In the tight between Davis, the Farmers'
alliance, :im! Phillips, republican, seven
counties out of u: in that district have
reported. Of these Davis has carried
tour and Phillips three, majorities in all
cases being very small and one county
may change the rcsu.t as it now appeal s
to be.

The republicans have elected Thurston
and Kelly beyond a doubt in the second
and fourth districts resiiectively. An cle-
ment ol doubt stillexistsin the fourth dis-

trict where Clover of the Farmers' al-

liance contests the of of Per-
kins, republican.

I'heiluril district is also in doubt. Clov-
er, state president o( the Farmers' alli-
ance ran ahead of his ticket in thecountics
heard from. Perkins, (rep.) who is up
for has verv small majorities
in tour out of the seven counties In ard
Iron.. Clover has carried three counties.

Line returns indicate almost the posi-
tive election of Ives, the Farmers' alli-
ance landidate lor state attn y gen-
eral over Kellogg, (rep I

The democrat aim yote
was very heavy, but not so large as an-
ticipated. Robinson, democratic candi-
date lor governor, was scratched for
Yv tllcis, and the r nrme; s alliance voted
for democrats on the county offices.

The Farmers' alliance will have a
strong delegation in the state legislature.
'1 he republicans claim only twenty-lou- r

on the joint ballot. T he mujorii y of the
districts are still to lie heard lrom, but
Ingalls' is not believed to be
jeoparded. Chairman Chase, of the
carmers alliance state central commit-
tee ol kanr-as- , claims the clecliou of Wil-le- ts

lor governor beyond a doubt and es-

timates his plurality at 25.000.
Noon The republican central com-

mittee concedes the election of the entire
Farmers' Alliance ticket with the possi-
ble exception of Willcts, candidate for
governor, who may be defeated by Hum-
phrey bv u small, majority.: The Com-
mittee concedes the opposition to Ingalls
in the legislature, but thinks he will have
a majority. The election ol six opposi-
tion congrcxsmen is assured.

Lkavknwokth, Kan., Nov. 6. The
latest returns elect Case Hraderick. re-

publican, lor congress from the First dis-

trict, over Col. Moonlight. Moonlight
concedes his defeat.

GAIN AKi II. H. SENATOR.

A Democratic successor to XV. 91.
Evens.

New York, Nov. 6. The associated
press reports show the election of sixty-eig- ht

democratic assemblymen in New
York state and sixty republicans. As the
democrats have thirteen senators against
nineteen republicans, the former will thus
have on a joint ballot eighty-on- e votes,
against the letter's seventy-nin- e which
ensures the election of a democratic suc-

cessor to Senator Evarts. Moreover, the
democrats claim that two assembly

to the republicans Dutch-
ess county and Montgomery county-belo- ng

to them.

A JIOUKI. TOWNSHIP.

The Sol Id est Democratic Htrong-hol- d

In the United Slates.
W. L. Henry In Progressive Farmer.

Acton, Buncombe Co., N. C We have
one of the strongest lodges (5(53) in the
county. He nave the solidest democratic
township in the county, in the State or
in the United States. We have more

to the number of voters; more
men unit can reaa the own ballots; more
churches and the best churches (accord-
ing to our wealth); more good school
houses, according to population, than
any township in the state; more gen-
eral intelligence and less lawsuits than
any township or our populatioh ; fewer
renters, or men without their own
homes, less bickerings and 'no paupers.
We have an intelligent colored population
and every man of them can read, and only
only one or two families but that own
their own homes. This looks like boast-
ing, but every word is true!.

Our crop of .tobacco is curing very
well, corn and grass are simply first rate;
our potato and cabbage crop good.. Wc
live near the city of Asheville, which fur-
nishes a good market for all our products,
and pay for our extra labor. An electric
railway will be laid to Sulphur Springs,
(Carrier's springs), five miles from Ashe-
ville, within the next 60 days.

' "'j- rWaatlnaraJvorcl.
Prom Lift, ' '

.
' V

Editor (tn rrnorWV" Mw Pm:k. t
must caution you to avoid tautology,"
Reporter "Have I used a tautoloeical
emreSHinn air?" 'V . i..- I - " .0, UNO .1you speak of 'female shoppers.' ;'; ; v ;

Had Taken all Masonic Decrees.
LouisviLLH, Nov. 7. --Hiram Bassett.
ast grand master of masons, died at
lillersvilkv k'v tiu)...... . n .nnrni....r- - ,s p.c,,n,q Ulthe age of 70. He bad taken every de--

A LOCOMOTIVE CRASHES INTO
A SLEEPER.

No One Killed, but Several Madly
Injured, and the Wonder Is That
Any Survive the Accident.
Cincinnati, Nov. 7. An almost mirac-

ulous escape from death by the occu-

pants of the Jacksonville, Fla., sleeping
car on the Cincinnati Southern road hap-

pened at function City at 3.38 o'clock
this morning.

The Louisville aud Nashville ruilroad
crosses the Southern road at this point.
When train No. 8 of the Southern road
reached the station this morning on
schedule time und stopped at the usual
place the middle of the sleeper stood di-

rectly ucrosa the track of the Louisville
and Nashville. On the latter road a

heavy freight was coming from the west.
It should have stopped two hundred
leet from the crossing until the truck was
clear, but it did not stop. It is said the
brakes would not work and that the
grade was too steep.

At any rate the train struck the slce)er
in the middle, the engine ploughing
through and breaking the car to pieces
and throwing the occupants right and
left on cither side of the track, flic en-

gine left the track and crashed into the
baggage room of the Louisville and Nash- -

ville d. pot.
Fortunatelv the wrecked car did not

take tire and no one was killed outright. '

Ti. ;;,H it,.rl,, ri p T..,vl,.v
tielvidcrc. III., concussion of the brain ;

Mrs. S. V. Whcih r, Milwaukee, knee '

cut slightly ; Jennie R.White, three years
old, Milwaukee, injured about the bead.

1 here are at Junction Litv, Ky., under
medical treatment: D.J. Wheeler, Find- -

lay, ()., slight scalp wound; bruises on

neck. Fred A. Shaler, boy, Findlay, 0.;
slight bruises. Davis I). Shaler. Findlay,
(.; compression of chest These three
are able to travel and will reach this city
this afternoon : W. T. Harder, Jackson-
ville. Fla., general freight agent Savan-
nah, Florida and Western, badly injured
about the spine. 15. N. Austin, assistant
general passenger agent Northern

St. Paul, Minn., badly injured in-

ternally.
A sad feature of Austin's misfortune is

that he had gone to Jacksom ille, to
take home the body of Ins mother who
had recently died and her bidv was in:
the baggage car at time of the' accident.

McLean, conductor of the sleeper, was
slightly injured, as was also the engineer
of the freight train. Mr K. D. North-- 1

rup, of New York, a pas-- '
senger on the wrecked sleeper, said
he couh not account for the escape ol
anybody on the car. The engine crashed
through It with such lorce that tne
whole car was in ruins and the sleeping
passengers were thrown promiscuously
among the debris. The delayed train
reached Cincinnati over three hours late
a little after 10 o'clock

MASONIC TKJIPI.K.

Corner Htone for a New One Iaid
In Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 7. The corner stone of
the magnificent masonic temple to he
erected at the corner of Randolph and
State streets was laid yesterday after-
noon with solemn symbolism and im-

pressive ceremonies of the masonic order.
The value of the ground and leasesisesti-mate- d

at $1,500.1)00 and the structure
to be erected is to cost not less than

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

The undersigned hAving qualified nm Ad-

ministratrix 01 the estate of I)r W. L.. Mi-
lliard, deceased, hereby notifies all persons
having claims against said estate, to exhibit
the same to ihe undersigned on or before the
1st day of November, 1 Hill ; and all persons
indebted o said estate will please make im-

mediate settlement.
MARGARET E. MILLIARD,

Asheville. Nov. 1, 1890. Administratrix.
novwllt
No better time than now to do suecessful

work, our men travel and solicit orders fur
Shrubs, Hoses, Tree and ines .and usuallv
euro good p.'iy ; of course depending on the
ability.of the snlesinnn.

WANTED

The requisite' nre good habits, character
and energy. WB WANT SOMEN AT (INC K.

They all like us to work for. Can refer you
to nen in "ur enmloy for vears. We are par-
ticular in filling orders Our list f varieties
is very large. None employed who do nut
s nd lis the best of references.
8. T. CANNON & CO.. Worcester, Mnss., or

Augusta, Maine. nov0w3t

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

I)v virtue of a deed of trust executed by S.

D. II 11 and wife L. A. Hall, to the under
signed R. V. Wolfe, a trustee, dated the 1st
day of October, 1SH9, and registered in book
18 on page 8 of the Records ol Mortgages
and Dieds of Trust of Buncombe county, K.

C. I will sell at public sale to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house door in
Asheville, on Monday, the 1st day of De em
ber, 18M0, the lollowlng lot ot land ana an
buildings and improvements thereon, to-wi- t,

that certain lot of land situated on the east
aide of Depot street in the city of Asheville, be-

ginning at a stake on the east margin of Depot
street, B. H. Cost's northwest corner, and
runs with his line 80 feet to a ten foot alley;
thence northwardly tl a line parallel to De-

pot street, north 16 degree east 60 feet to a
twelve foot alley, thence with south margin
of said alley, north 69 degrees, west SO feet
to a stake on the east margin ot D pot street,
thence with Depot street south 16 degrees
west 60 feet to the beginning.

K. V. WOLFB,
Oct. 38, 1890. Trustee.

JRU8TEB'8 6A--

By virtue of a deed of trust, executed by 8.
D. Hall and wile L. A. Hall to the under-
signed George 8. Powell, as trustee, to secure
to . M. Campbell, the sum of five hundred
dollars dated the 17th day of Wipt. mber,
1889, and registered in book 17, on page 6
of the records of mortgages and deeds oi
trnt of Banc mbe county. I will tell at pub-
lic sale to the highi it bidder for cash, at the
conrt house door in the city of on
Monday the 1st of December. 1890, the fol-

lowing lot of land and all building and im-

provements thereon, to-w- it, that certain lot
of lund situated on the cast aide of Depot
street in the city of Asheville, beginning at a
stake on the east margin of said Depot street,
B, H. ioauy'a northwest corner, and runs
with his ine 80 ftet to a ten toot alley'
thence northwardly to a line parallel to De-

pot st eet, north 1 6 degrees east 60 feet to a
twelve foot alley, thence with south margin
ot said alii j north SB degrees wist 80 fert to
a stake on the east margin of !- - ot treet,
then with Depot street south 10 degree west
60 feet to th beginning. . i ' i u

GK0. 8, POWELL, Trustee.
Oct. 29, 1800, : ' "' w3t

--TH?-
NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRADE mark registered. ...

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Cures Every Variety of Headache
AND NOTHING ELSE.

Has earned for itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable reputa
tion of Ijeing the fi"est, most effective

ami reliable article 11. the market for the
speedy relief and cure 01 every variety of
that common trouble, Huadachk. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters, proves its true merits and
acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost ever one needs, and
those who have once tried ' , w ill never

be without.
For its curative powers it docs not de-

pend upon the subtle "illnenees of such

poisonous drugs as
AXTII'YRINE. MOKI'HINL.

CHLORAL ANb COCAINE,

Since it docs not contain an atom ol

either ol these It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

youm, amJ oW wilul feai or Hous
.

results. It is n a Cathartic, does not
disarrange the stomach, and contains
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly
reliable as n cure fo- - any kind of head-

ache withoui resect to cause leaving

no unpleasant or annoying after-effect-

as in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qualities make it
the most popular and saleable article in

tne milrket. wheiever known,

. . ..

DlRECi.ONS FOR USE.

The dose lor an adult 1 two teatpoonful
j a wjne ,;iass f water. Done for children
ju proportion, aceoniimr to afie In either
cosc tn(. dose can be repeated every thirty

inu- -i until a cure in elleeti'd. One dose will
aiwny .irive away an attnek of Headache,
jt taken when first feeiinK the premonitory
lym)tums; lint it the attack is well on, and
uneriui; is intense, the k. cond or third dose

may be required, i'suahy a greater number
of dose i required to etT, ct the first care
than is needed tor any uuceecdin); time there-
after, showing ihe.i th- ."edlcim' is accumu-
lative in its effects, tendinK toward an event-
ual permanent cur

For sale at
OKANi 'S PHARMACY.

IN SENSE TALK.

Our Fall and Winter stock
of goods is all in, and is com-
plete. This stock was bought
so that we can sell it at our-ol-

prices. All goods bought
since the new republican tari-

ff went into effect Oct. 6th
will be from 10 cts. to 50 cts.
on the dollar higher, particu-
larly Shoes and Tinware. We
shall sell our present stock of
Fall and Winter goods in all
lines at same prices as here-
tofore, and that is cheaper
than any ot her store in Ashe-
ville. We keep everything in
Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Factory Cloth, Tin-
ware, Lamps and Glassware.
We can fit out a family with
everything to wear, from a
tiny shoe for the baby to an
overcoat for the grandfather,
from a marriage to a funeral.
You must buy your sugar
and coffee from the grocer,
then come to us, we can fill
out the balance of your
wants. It is but little trouble
to come to our store and
learn our prices before you
buy, and it often amounts to
a big saving in money. Coun-
try people particularly will
save money if they will price
our stock before they buy
their winter supplies ; of
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Dress-
es, Overcoats, Pant Cloth,
and Blankets. If we do not
sell them as good goods for
less money than anyone elde
in Asheville' they can ' buy
elsewhere, only be sure to
come to our store before you
buy, and remember the place,
The "BIG RACKET"

I

Chicago. Nov. 7 The Associated pr ss
is ill reeeinl of a disyatch from Roger y
Mills, in reply to an inipiiry whether he
would he a candidate for the speakership
ol the next house of representatives,

in the affirmative. W I). Byniiin,
j. H. lilonnt. A. H. Hotel. Representative
l risp and lienton Mc.Millen arc also can-dale- s.

IIIU FIKK AT OWKNSHOKO,

Hotel C.ueHtH Jump for Tlielr Lives
Five Persons MlssinK.

Owknsiioko, Ky., Nov. 7. Owensboro
was visited last niy'ht liy the most de-

structive fire in her history, and when
the debris is cleared away the conflagra-
tion will probably be found to have Ix-c-

attended with loss of lite. At 1 o'cloi ';

the tire had destroyed propertv to the
amount of $U,"(). 00O anil w is still burn-
ing. At that time it was believed that
at least five persons had met their death
under falling walls, whileothers wereseri-ousl- y

injured in jumping from the burn-

ing building.
The lire originated in a pantry in the

basement of the Rudd house, .1 hands ni
modern hotel which was filled with
guests. The guests ran out into the
streets in their night clothing, while
many, crazed by fear, jumped from the
windows of the hotel. Among these
were two tiiies and a child, both ol
whom arc badly injured. William II.
Holm jumped from third window
of the Rudd house, tell on his back and is
fatally injured.

Five guests of the Rudd house ai e miss-
ing aiul they arc believed to have been
burned to death while sleeping.

Charles Lubeck. a traveling salesman
from Philadelphia, and Charles Hareford,
of New Albany, had a narrow escape
and were badlv liurncd. ,

A high wind was blowing nl the time
the fire originated and after the hotel had
oeen swept away the flames reached the
Hank of Commerce building, ncxi door,
and that, with the building oc-

cupied by Marks and Degau, grocers,
and (juicksere & Co., merchant tailors,
was soon in ashes.

In a few minutes the fire spread around
the corner and burned the buildings occu-
pied by Markers and Dolan Smith, butch
ers; William, lurmshing goods; John
Rcinhnrdt, furniture; A.J. Wadlcy's five
store building and I). A. U. Buans' livery
stable.

A (iKEATHTORH.

Rain and Gales All Around the
English Islands.

Loniion, Nov. 7. A heavy storm pre-

vails throughout Great Britain and Ire-lau- d

nnd much damage has been done.
Rain is falling incessantly and in many
Sections the country is flooded. The
downpour is accompanied by a high wind
aail reports have been received of many
houses being unroofed by the gale.

The storm is especially severe off the
shore. Telegrams from various points
along the coast state that an enormous
sea is running and that a number of
coasting vessels have been wrecked.

Advices from Bel'ast state that a re-

port hits been received there that a yacht
foundered in the Belfast lough nnd that
lis owner, a Scottish nobleman, was
drowned.

Nashville, Tenn.. March 25,1890.
Radam's Microbe Killer Co., Nashville,

Tenn.:
Gentlemen In reply to yours, inquiring

of my health at the present date, will
say: I am well, having had but one spell
of illness since my last testimonial of1889;
thatwas bilious fever in Aug. I bad quit
taking Microbe Killer for about live
months, having had no need for it. 1

broke up my fever and started to work
the first of September and have not lost
a day from illness of anv kind. 1 now
feel ,s though I was entirely cured, but
through fear of another attack I contin-
ued the use of it through this disagreea-
ble weather. My lungs are surely in
good condition as I play first b. flat
cornet' in Baxter's First Tenn. Regi
mental Band, and feel no bad effects from
it.., Any one knows it requires power
from the lungs to use this instrument. I
cheerfully recommended it to all of a
weak constitution like myself. .1 have
used fifteen jugs and Jiaveexoerienced no
thing but the best of results, and can
safely say it is not injurious to the sys-
tem, but on the other band gives tone
and vigor. Very trulv.

" W. C. Hawkins.
For sale by J. S. Grant, Asheville, N. C.

A friend induced me to try Salvation
Oil for my rheumatic foot, I used, it end
the rheumatism is entirely 'gone. JOHN

. anlusksmn, Baltimore, Ma. ;.. "
Positive and unsolicited testimony from

ever ecction confirms every claim made
for the wonderful emcacy ol Dr. Bull s
Cough Syrup. . Price 25 cents. v . .

state ticket is republican. Seventy-on- e

counties in Nebraska give the following
vote tor governor: Boyd, democratic,
t"5,142; Richards, republican. 61.010;
Powers, alliance. ;V.l.f0-l-- . Oklahoma
territory went republican. Indiana
is democratic by about 20,000. The
democrats elect 11 out of thirteen
congressmen The legislature will be
democratic on joint ballot by 68. The
Coloruiio legislature willstnnd on a joint
ballot: republicans. 40; democrats, 26,
a democratic gain of 14-- . This insures
the of Teller, ( rep. ) to the
United States senate. in Michigan the
whole democratic state ticket is elected
by Irom 6.0O0 to 16.000 plurality. The
legislature is also democratic. The
First, Second, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh,
Kighth and Tenth congressional
district have gone democratic. The
New Hampshire legislature is very
close, and neither partv will have more
than three to live majority on joint bal-

lot. Returns from sixty-si- x Minnesota
counties give Merriam. republican, lor
governor, 74,060 ; Wilson, 72.043 ; Ow-

en, alliance, 48,244 a plurality of 3.826
for Merriam, with fifteen counties to be
heard trom. It looks as if Merriam is
elected. The Connecticut republicans
have a majority on joint ballot ol
eight or ten. The legislature will
have to settle the governorship. In
Wisconsin the entire state democratic
ticket is elected.

Nebranka.
Omaha, Neh., Nov. 6. The returns arc

still meagre but they indicate the proba-
ble election ol Boyd, democrat, for gover-

nor by a small plurality. The alliance

candidates ure loomiug up strong in the
interior .alid the republican candidates
are alternating between fir?t and second
places in the country towns. Comylete
returns may possibly elect either of the
thiee gubernatorial candidates, but the
laru--e democratic gains in Omaha and the
eastern end of the state give Iiovd the
best chance. The democrats gain one
congressman, McKcighn. surely and prob-ubl- y

another, Tiran. The election of
Horsey, republican, in the third district
is not yet certain.

Ohio Fouler Defeated.
Coi.f.Miit'8, Ohio, Nov. re-

turns received at thercpahlican and dem-- -

crntic state headquarters indicate the
election of fourteen democratic congress-
men. This estimate includes the defeat
of McKinlcy in the Sixteenth district and
Foster in the Eighth. Foster concedes
the election of Hare, his opponent, by
100 majority. Both parties claim the
Sixteenth district.

Ohio ItlcKlnley Defeated.
Crnton, Nov. 6. McKinley concedes

Warwick's election by about 300 and
this will be verified unless the vote of pre-

cincts fit Holmes county, which are esti-

mated, show unexpected gains for Mc-

Kinley.

IlllnnlH Almost Democratic.
Chicago, Nov. 6. The Tribune (rep.)

finds the result in the state legislature to
be as follows:

HHP DHM.

Senate S7 84
- Hou 75 76

Assembly 102 100Ioint alliance 2

This would make a tie vote on the joint
ballot if the Farmers' alliance men

" should vote with the democrats, or give
a majority of four should they vote wttb

, the republicans.
'' Virginia Democratic.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 6. Further ire-tur-

from election in this state leave no

doubt that ten democratic congressmen
are elected Democratic gains were 11,-61- 2;

republican gains 1,806.

?
' Mlancaota.
- St. Paul, Nov. 6. Tbe latest figures

. : from the fifth district indicate the possi
ble election of Hal verson (alliance) over
Cnmstock (republican) and Whitman
(democrat). v..-tv:'--

; i ; & Michigan Democratic .
' Detroit, Nov. 6. The indications are
that the democrats have elected their
governor by about 10,000 plurality.
;V v ''' JieW York State.

ElmiBa, M. Yh Nov. 6,-- Haza H. Rock-
well (democrat) is elected representative
in congress in the twenty-eight- h district
by less than one hundred plurality. '

Arkaaaast Breckeniidsa piected.
Litllb Rock, Ark., Nov. ,6. Demo-

crats claim precVenridge- - election by a
handsome maiority. AU ; democratic
counties show heavy gains for Breck- -

'

niHaonr-Ye- rv Democratic. ;
St. Loins. Nov. 6. The democrats'

send a lull delegation .to congress wun
hne exception; they elect the state ticket

1..' ... V'A'

vt.

Ja'L


